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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES :

r.,, ..1. . Do not open this question paper until you are.told to do sp.

, .:.*.-,,,,,Srite your n€rnes and index number on the answer booklet as written
on your registration form, and DO NOT write your narnes and index
number on additional answer sheets of paper if provided .' " 

'
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3. Answer all questions in this paper.
.. ':+'.: .'' -

4. You need a pencil, blue or black pen, a 30cm ruler, a mathematical in-
:''' ' strument and a calculator

5. A11 answers'muSt'be written in the'answer booklet provided'''' " ' ' i
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1. State two ways:

a) of expressing experimental errors in measurements.

b) of minimizing experimental errors in measurements.
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2. Im the experiment to determine the rate of change of tertrperatrrre sf :nafer,

a tr8G watt heater and athermometer wefie immersed in 0.5 kg of water in a
copper calorimeter as She1n in the diagrarn betrow.

The fotlorrying results, showirrg teraperafilre anrd corresponfing t!ryre, were

obtained:

Temperature in Ct*sius degrees: 3O 35 4o 47 49 55

Time in rniau&s: 3

lilrite these results in a table using a suitable format. {Snartif

Plot a b€st frtstraight line gaphof tempratr.re {alone**o"i*-' ' 
1

against tirae aloagthe horizsntal axis. Use tlregraph paper provided at
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the back of Srour ansrrner booHet.

From the graph in (bl above find the roorn temperafirre of water.
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that slope . lztntrtd, .:.

i0 What does thio slope represent? Pnflstd

Um your rceulta h Fl to fiad the specific heat capecily of*ater. tnp,r*€
Give two rcasons why the vah.le you obtained fsr the specific heat

capacity is nd the sarne as the actual value tZnrr*rf

S StA"H trrro+rm,ut}ons:Eu $@Uld tale in carrying out t}is*ryerinrent

to ensure a moseaesurate value for the specifrc heat capacity of water. l2Efftd
+43r-fu8 ?da


